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Questionnaire project on lecturer and students’

knowledge about food safety and health hazards from

eating fast foods  

Questionnaire on lecturers and students’ habitual rate on fast foods food

hanar.abdulrahman@kti.edu.krd (not shared) Switch account

Are you a lecturer or a student?    

Gender

Age

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesiYPG6F9KvpT1hDg0irzxRdStW5kQ_Qr1zDy25QyZ7JOipw/viewform&service=wise


Yes

No

Sometimes

1-2 times/week

3-5 times/week

More than 5 times/week

Yes

No

Maybe

Yes

No

Do you eat fast foods (takeaways)?

How often do you eat fast foods (takeaways) in a week?

Do you wash your hands before eating?

Have you got any health problem with consuming fast foods?



Yes

No

I don't know

Improper storage of the food

Improper cooking of the food

Improper washing of the food

lack of hygienic rules in the restaurant that allow cross contamination

Naked eye

Smell

Taste

All of the above

If yes, what was the case and how often

Your answer

Are you aware of food poisoning can occur due to some type of bacteria?

Food poisoning is related to

Food contaminated with bacteria called contaminated food, how do you

differentiate contaminated food from clean healthy food, by?  



Headache

Diarrhea

Stomach pain

Vomiting

Fever

Loss of apatite

Food

Water

Flies

All of the above

Take some rest

Take medication by yourself

Consult pharmacist at nearby pharmacy

Going to hospital and consult specialist doctor

Which of the followings you believe is/are the sign of food poisoning?  

Food borne disease (food borne bacteria) can be transmitted by;

What are you doing when you have severe food poisoning signs and symptoms?



Strongly Unsatisfied

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly Satisfied

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of Kurdistan Technical Institute. Report Abuse

Overall, are you satisfied with fast food services in our city, for example,

customer service, staff wearing gloves, changing gloves between different

foods, fast food restaurant environment?

If you are strongly satisfied or unsatisfied, what is exactly your opinions?

Your answer

What is your opinion on our institute’s canteen (restaurant), what are your

suggestions and recommendations to improve the quality and services at the KTI

restaurant?  

Your answer

Submit Clear form
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